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this kind not sufficient to justify a general conclu- worthy the attention of such farmers -and wo
sion. Taking a number of experinents together, wisli they were more numerous-as desire to im-
made in different years and on different soils, and prove in this important department. We may
of course subjected to varying seasons, we are just instance a span of pure blood horses of supe-
strongly inclined to think that the drill method of rior merit ; some good specimens of Ayrshire
sowing, all ollier circumstances being equal, wil ,attle; Durlams excellent; scep of the Leices-
prove the most econonical and successful in the ter breed, very gaod ami apparently pure. What
ultimate result. Experience is certainly in favor struck our attention mast was a young Durham.
of drilling. bull two ycars and a half old, of beautiful propor-

The Messrs. Allchin, of Paris, rake and snathe tions and ia a most thriving condition. If thiq
imanufacturers, have recently brouglit out an im- animal shauld continue as it advances ta full
proved chaff-cutter, on a principle very similar to maturity the harmonious levelopmcnt of ils pre-
what we have seen n soine parts of the States. sent many excellent points, it ivill oortainly rank
No fariner ought to be without sucli an imple- among thc first on this continent. lis dam -vas
-nent, and we think the one just mentioned both Princcss, a pure and superior animal, and bis
economical and efficient. We afterwards went sire the well-knoN Wellington, the property of
over the extensive works of P. C. Van Brooklin John Wetenhnll, Esq. Mr. Dickson, we hope;
& Co., at Brantford, a firm vll known for tica ill send several specimens of his stock ta the
excellent quali iy of the articles il turns out. IV Kingston Exhibition, when our readers may judge
found most kinds of agricultura] irnp]emeinîsin.t- for altemseves of the carrectness af our rDmaras.
ufictured here ; and a considerable improvcmeît It is ruch to bc rcgrbttud that our farmers rene-
has been vcry rcently made in their trcionsg rally do nat appreciate the labours of the few
Machines, diîi ishing the motive power., whilt enterpnisin breede rs we have advong s. Th e
increasing the result. These machines, ii thmeir attention and expense required in procueing and
present, imnproved state, appear to us the bcd, wc sustaining iniproved brecds, are by the geaerality
have seen. Wc tru.t iat boi these f i nl of farmerl but very impenfectly understood.
sand la the approachini exhibition, at Kindsaon,
several spPciriens of the articles andey s raanfae-
turc. In this wvay xay both naiufactuir. a e wIlGHLAND & AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
fanners be mutualey beEiefited. MF SCOTLAND.

Want af space forbids any lengtwciled oserva- The haf yearly meeting of this very useful and
nouson watwesawand admiicd in the Niaý 'long eslîablished society wvas lîcld. in the hall,

District. The sceiery several parts i Weui-I Abyn P ce, Editibnrg, July 23rd. The presi-
fu; mte farins gcferaly wll cleared and fori- dent, the Du e of eoxburgh, T , occupied the
vated h and a bo cntifl arvestr liad just been chair. We glean the following facs from an
gahered in. Fruit, for hiei the districtishinc rall reprt aiate the aur he few
celebrate, is this year but indiperent, wlxcepnt Scotpisi Agrbcultural Journae an exceedingly
chreaes, and some kiuds of plumas; the peach ell conduced weekly paper, published inr Edin -
rapn viprbeavnstafailue e heard bee as b irgh.

iave sey o er parts of the coutr, muchm com- Alter the dispmsal of saie preliminary business,
plaint aspngtheimanagers afgriculura sacieties lrou-lt before te meeting by Mr. mHau Maxwell,
tr tIapathy a many o the faimers, and the wan lie secretar, the annual repALt of the Seerinary
of active support Nvlichl it is both their duty and Colle ge, whieh bas beeni for a numnber af yéars
interesttarender. Tiulyallattemptsatimprove- ciincetLd wiîh the saciety, and undér the very
ment are atended with diniculties; and te ener- able maagyment a PgfessorDik, was preseaned
tine prooters of agriculture should ot relax and receivd. The institution continues very
heir efforts sn a causevwhich bathi nature and prosPerous, dineteen studens avi graduaed
va's anecessities have poin ed oustns e an receivcd diplomas during fct las year.

Before closing these impefr fet a d iasty obser- The diploina w-as eagerly soug t for as a distine-
valis we niust take a passing glance at s te tion ly veerinay students, an as recognizedi
chrngs r e saw on the frm of W. I. Dickso , by the norse Guards and pest India Co pany as
Esq., a.P.P. of Niagoa. Our lime, we rwnret, a qualification for enployment in their sevice.
was very short, but sofiaient t convice u duit The secreary reported toansuccessful arrange-
mfr D san pssesses some very fine stok, weil e progress for holding a show in the


